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Cudweed Grasshopper
Hypochlora alba (Dodge)

Distribution and Habitat

The cudweed grasshopper inhabits grasslands east of the

Rocky Mountains. It has an irregular distribution due to

variations in distribution of its host plant, cudweed sagewort,

Artemisia ludoviciana. The insect is not entirely coexistent

with its host plant, which occurs farther in all directions and at

altitudes considerably higher than the grasshopper. In Colorado

the cudweed grasshopper has not been found higher than 6,000

feet.

Economic Importance

The cudweed grasshopper feeds chiefly on the young

leaves of cudweed sagewort. The plant is an herbaceous,

perennial, native forb, which has fair to good forage value for

sheep and fair for cattle in New Mexico. In states farther north,

the plant has less forage value. It does serve to bind soil and

prevent erosion and probably has other functions in the natural

ecosystem. In the mixedgrass prairie, which constitutes the

largest area of its distribution, cudweed sagewort is widespread

but seldom abundant. It commonly occurs in patches of 10 to

50 square yards. In these patches, populations of the

grasshopper may have a density of six young adults per square

yard. Although at this density the grasshoppers cause minor

damage to the plants, consumption of large sections of young

leaves from the edge to the midvein and sometimes beyond is

readily visible. The female cudweed grasshopper weighs three

times as much as the male. Live weights of males collected

from the mixedgrass prairie of northern Colorado averaged 122

mg and females 326 mg (dry weights: males 35 mg, females

107 mg).

Food Habits

The cudweed grasshopper feeds primarily on cudweed

sagewort, Artemisia ludoviciana. Several other plants in the

same genus are eaten in lesser amounts. Direct observations of

feeding by this grasshopper in a Montana mixedgrass

prairie habitat revealed that both nymphs and adults fed not

only on the primary host but also on A. frigida and A. cana.

In Kansas, crops of this grasshopper were found to contain

trace amounts of A. glauca. Also, trace amounts of six

grasses and nine forbs were found in crop contents of

grasshoppers collected in Kansas, Nebraska, and North

Dakota. The grasses included bluegrama, buffalograss,

needleandthread, western wheatgrass, sand dropseed, and

prairie sandreed. Identified forbs included western

ragweed, leadplant, common yarrow, and wildindigo.

Of ecological interest is the observation that the

cudweed grasshopper is the only species of grasshopper

able to survive on cudweed sagewort. The leaves of this

plant are pubescent, but the hairs do not interfere with the

consumption and digestion of leaf tissue by the cudweed

grasshopper. Although the hairs do not deter attack by

polyphagous species, they apparently interfere with

digestion of leaf tissue as indicated by the response of the

migratory and twostriped grasshoppers. These two species

are unable to grow normally on this plant because, it is

suggested, digestion is abnormally energy-expensive.

Laboratory studies of Kansas populations revealed

details of feeding by this grasshopper on its host plant. The

younger nymphs (instar I to III) fed from the upper, less

hairy surface of leaves by gouging out leaf tissue. This

injury left thin areas and holes within the leaf margins.

Older instars and adults fed on the edges of leaves. Samples

of injured plants from rangeland 6 miles northwest of Fort

Collins, Colorado indicated that cudweed grasshoppers

preferred the young top leaves.

Dispersal and Migration

Little is known about the dispersal abilities of the

cudweed grasshopper. It is a short-winged, flightless insect.

Females infrequently possess long wings that extend 2 to 3

mm beyond the end of the abdomen. H.C. Severin

(1885-1964), a renowned student of grasshoppers at South

Dakota State University, collected six long-winged females

from the mixedgrass prairie of South Dakota in four

different years: 1924, 1927, 1930, and 1931. The long

wings suggests that at times this grasshopper has the ability

to fly and disperse. Its extensive geographic range east of

the Rocky Mountains in 11 states and 3 provinces provides

evidence for its dispersal in past times.

Identification

The cudweed grasshopper is a medium-sized,

short-winged, pale green insect (Fig. 6 and 7). It matches

the color of its host plant upon which it usually rests. Many

small brown spots cover the body and are readily visible

under a stereomicroscope. Color patterns of green hues

adorn the body and legs. A characteristic broad green band
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runs behind the eye on the side of the head and continues

onto the lateral lobe of the pronotum and the sides of the

meso and metanotum. Dry, pinned specimens change

color, turning dull yellowish tan. The male cercus is broad

at the base and slender apically, the furcula is short and

slender, and the subgenital plate bears an apical tubercle

(Fig. 8). Infrequently the female is long-winged.

The nymphs are identifiable by their shape, structures,

and color (Fig. 1-5).

1. Head pale green and spotted brown, antennae of

instar I blue and each segment with anterior pale

annulus, antennae of instars II to V green and

segments with anterior pale annuli, segments of

instars III to V with brown spots or suffusions of

brown.

2. Pronotum pale green and spotted brown, median

carina paler green, this dorsal line runs from

median carina onto meso and metanotum and the

abdomen; medial area of hind femur pale green

and spotted brown or medium green; hind tibia

pale green.

3. Abdomen pale green and spotted brown.

Collections of grasshoppers from rangeland may

include nymphs of Hypochlora alba and Hesperotettix

viridis. Both species are spurthroated grasshoppers and

green. The two can be separated by the following

characteristics. 1. H. viridis is medium green, H. alba pale

green. 2. Antennae of H. viridis are black with segments

having a pale anterior annulus, H. alba have green

antennae and may be spotted or suffused with brown in the

older instars. 3. H. viridis has medial area of hind femur

medium green and spotted black in instars I and II, and

medium green with black chevrons in instars III to V, H.

alba has the medial area of hind femur pale green and

spotted brown or medium green.

Hatching

Hatching about one month after Ageneotettix deorum,

the cudweed grasshopper belongs to the late-developing

group of grasshoppers. In the tallgrass prairie of eastern

Kansas, eggs may begin to hatch as early as May 15 (Table

1). In southeastern North Dakota and in northern Colorado,

they begin to hatch June 1. Hatching continues for

approximately one month.

Nymphal Development

For a rangeland species that spends most of its time

above ground on the host plant, the nymphs develop

relatively fast. In a mixedgrass prairie site in northcentral

Instar 1

Instar 2

Instar 3

Instar 4

Instar 5

1. BL 5.5 mm FL 2.4 mm AS 11.

2. BL 5.2-8.3 mm FL 3-3.7 mm AS 13-15.

3. BL 8-10.5 mm FL 4.7-5.4 mm AS 17-18.

4. BL 9.6-12.6 mm FL 5.8-6.7 mm AS 18-20.

5. BL 11-18.2 mm FL 7.8-9.8 mm AS 21-22.

Figures 1-5. Appearance of the five nymphal instars of

Hypochlora alba - their sizes, structures, and color

patterns. Notice progressive development of the wing

pads. BL = body length, FL = hind femur length, AS =

antennal segments number.
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Colorado, late instars and adults have been discovered from

morning to evening sitting 5 to 11 inches above ground on

stems of cudweed and fringed sagebrush. For many

ground-dwelling grasshoppers this height serves as a refuge

from extremes of high temperature.

As measured from first hatch to first adults, the nymphal

period lasts 44 to 46 days (Table 1). Both males and females

require five instars to achieve adulthood.

Adults and Reproduction

Adults remain in the same habitat in which the eggs

hatch and nymphs develop. In the mixedgrass prairie the

majority of adults congregate in patches of cudweed. Some

adults, however, rest on isolated host plants and also on

isolated non-host plants. This fact indicates limited dispersal

and the mixing of individuals in a population among

host-plant patches.

No investigation of maturation and courtship have been

conducted. Observations of two pairs in copulo were made 12

August 1994 at 6:46 a.m. and at 9:25 a.m. DST in a

mixedgrass prairie site of northcentral Colorado (altitude

5,400 feet). One pair rested 1.5 inches from the tip of a

10-inch tall cudweed plant; the other pair inhabited a cudweed

patch, but its position was not noted. Adults were observed in

this Colorado site from July 31 to October 4, 1993. The

population dwindled in density as the season progressed.

Females oviposit in the interspersed bare areas of grassland.

During oviposition, the female holds on to an upright plant,

and with hindlegs held high, works her ovipositor into the

soil. A record of one complete oviposition revealed that

drilling began at 3:10 p.m. and egg laying finished at 4:25

p.m. The female then devoted several minutes to movement

of soil particles over the cavity with her ovipositor. The pod is

slightly curved, 5/8 to 3/4 inch long, and contains 8 to 12 eggs

(Fig. 9). The eggs are tan and 3.8 to 4.9 mm long. In the

ground, the eggs are oriented nearly vertically.

Population Ecology

An important population characteristic of an organism is

its dispersion. The term refers to the distribution or spacing of

individuals in the habitat. Because in its nymphal and adult

stages the cudweed grasshopper almost continually occupies

the host plant, the dispersion of the plant determines that of

the grasshopper. Where cudweed is abundant and scattered as

in the tallgrass and sand prairies, the grasshopper is relatively

abundant and scattered. But in the mixedgrass prairie, the

cudweed plant is less abundant and grows chiefly in clumps

in well-watered situations such as sandy loam slopes and

ravine bottoms. These clumps of cudweed plants serve as the

main residential sites of the grasshopper and cause the

Male

Female

Cercus

Eggs

6. BL 14.5-16.6 mm FL 9.7-10.5 mm AS 21-25.

7. BL 17-22 mm FL 10.1-11.7 mm AS 22-23.

8. End of male abdomen showing cerci, furcula, and

supraanal plate.

9. Egg pod and three exposed eggs

Figures 6-9. Appearance of the adult male and female of

Hypochlora alba, end male abdomen, and egg pod and

eggs.
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dispersion of the grasshopper to be clumped. Measurements

of density of young adults were taken both in patches of

cudweed plants and in the general area of a sandy slope site

in northcentral Colorado. The sampled density of cudweed

grasshoppers in the general area amounted to 0.8 young

adults per square yard but in clumps there were six young

adults per square yard confirming the general impression of

the clumped nature of cudweed grasshoppers.

The steady persistence of the cudweed grasshopper in

sites with an abundance of their host plants was shown in a

study of grasshopper assemblages inhabiting the sand prairie

of southeastern North Dakota. The study revealed the

presence of populations of the cudweed grasshopper every

year from 1959 to 1969. The relative abundance of the

species fluctuated from 7.3 percent of the grasshopper

assemblage in 1959 to 2.2 percent in 1964. The study also

showed that the cudweed grasshopper was an important

member of the forb-feeding group in the sand prairie. Studies

in Kansas have shown this species to be numerically

important also in the tallgrass prairie. Of 8,100 grasshoppers

collected methodically by sweep net from 1982 to 1986 at six

sites in native tallgrass prairie (Konza Prairie Kansas), the

cudweed grasshopper was fourth in abundance. Ranks of the

five dominant species were the following: Phoetaliotes

nebrascensis comprised 54 percent of the total; Melanoplus

scudderi, 14 percent; Orphulella speciosa, 11 percent;

Hypochlora alba, 7 percent; and Melanoplus keeleri, 6

percent. Of the forb feeders, M. scudderi ranked first, H. alba

ranked second, and M. keeleri third.

Daily Activity

The cudweed grasshopper is a phytophilous species.

Nymphs and adults spend almost all of their time on the

primary host plant, cudweed sagewort. They may, however,

also rest on other plants, particularly fringed sagebrush and

silver sagebrush. Before sunrise, individuals have been

observed resting vertically, head-up on main stems of

cudweed at heights of 8 to 12 inches. They have occasionally

been found on the top leaves resting in a horizontal position.

Presumably both orientations are their nighttime positions.

As soon as the rays of the rising sun strike them, they

adjust their positions on the plant to take full advantage of the

warming rays. Still in a vertical, head-up orientation, they

turn a side perpendicular to the sun’s rays and lower the

associated hindleg to expose the abdomen more fully. After

basking for approximately two hours, they begin to stir,

move, and feed. Although mating pairs have been observed

as early as 6:45 a.m. DST, the specific time of courting and

joining is unknown. Also unknown is the time of day in

which oviposition occurs. During the day most individuals

observed on the host plant are resting quietly. A few

observations have been made of their movements. For

example, a female was observed at 10:13 a.m. basking 6

inches above ground on the north side of a cudweed stem; at

10:15 a.m. she backed down 2 inches, then pivoted 45° to the

east side of the stem and climbed 2 inches, and then she

turned to the west side of the stem; at 10:17 a.m. she fed

briefly; by 10:26 a.m. she had moved to the top of the plant

(8 inches) in a vertical head-up orientation; at 10:30 she was

flushed by the observer in attempting to get a closer look.

Adults have also been observed to jump appetitively 2 to 8

inches from one stem to another or to a higher position on the

same stem.

When disturbed, both nymphs and adults often jump 2 to

8 inches from one stem of cudweed to another, retaining a

vertical head-up orientation. They may jump just once or

several times before settling down. Occasionally they may

jump as much as 2 feet and land on the ground, but then

almost immediately they jump back onto a nearby host plant.

Unlike Chorthippus curtipennis, they do not drop to the

ground to evade a potential predator. To avoid overheating at

high air temperatures (100°F and above) cudweed

grasshoppers already several inches above the hot soil surface

simply move to the shady side of the plant stem in their usual

vertical, head-up orientation. For night shelter they stay and

rest on the main stem of the host plant in the same

characteristic orientation.

Nymphal

Altitude First First period

Site feet Numphs Adults days

Kansas (eastern) 1,200 May 15 July 1 46

North Dakota

(southeastern) 1,100 June 1 July 15 44

Colorado

(Boulder) 5,450 June 1 July 15 45

Colorado

(Chautauqua) 5,750 June 12 July 28 46

Table 1. Phenology of Hypochlora alba in selected sites of

its geographic range.


